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and a cherry on a bay. He advises the making of bread
with dates and walnuts; and of wine with quinces.
He will make precious stones—a jacinth by putting lead
into an earthen pot, and setting it in a glass-maker's fur-
nace until the lead is vitrified: or an emerald by dissolving
silver in aqua-fortis, casting in plates of copper to which
the composition will adhere, drying the plates in the sun,
setting them in an earthen pot for some days in a glass-
maker's furnace.
He says that green and merry dreams may be procured
by eating balm, or bugloss, or bows of poplar; and black
and melancholy dreams by eating beans, lentils, onions,
garlic, leeks.
He will cure toothache with roots of pellitory or of
herbane, bruised. For the care of the teeth he recommends
a wash made of leaves of mastic, rosemary, sage, and
bramble, macerated in Greek wine, (i.e., a strong rich wine
grown in dry volcanic soil:) or a tooth-powder made of
barley bread-crumbs browned with salt. But his recipe
for white and pearly teeth is a master-piece.
"Take three handfuls each of flowers and leaves of sage, nettle,
rosemary, mallow, olive, plantain, and rind of walnut roots; two
handfuls each of rock-rose (k/otos), horehound, bramble-tops; a
pound of flower and half a pound of seed of myrtle; two handfuls
of rose buds; two drachms each of sandal-wood, coriander, and
citron-pips; three drachms of cinnamon; ten drachms of cypress
nuts; five green pine-cones; two drachms each of mastic and
Armenian bole or clay. Reduce all these to powder. Infuse them in
sharp black wine. Macerate them for three days. Slightly press out
the wine. Put them in an alembic and distil them on a gentle fire.
Boil the distillation till two ounces ofcalum is dissolved in it. Keep
in a close-stopped vial: and, for use, fill the mouth with the lotion,
and rub the *«eeth with a finger wrapped in fine linen*"
An excellent specimen this, of a Compound as distin-
guished from a Simple; of the sophistication, and of the
meticulous personal cleanliness, of people of the Borgian
Era.
To cure a man of Envy, says this mage, keep him in the

